
Annual Day Report by Principal 2024- Day 1 

Thoughts instill in us inspirations. Words and advices of great men will inspire us, motivate us and 
help us to move forward. I  just want to share with you today two thoughts 1) Victor Hugo an 
intellectual says "He who opens a school door, closes a prison" 2) The founder of our 
congregation Thommiyachen says “The School and Church are the two eyes of a locality” 
Both these thoughts highlight the importance of education. May the light of these two 
thoughts enlighten all of us present here. 

Respected  Chief guest Ms. Surabhi Lakshmi, National Award winner, Cine artist , Rev Sr. Anitha, 
Superior General SJC, Rev Fr. George Karoor, Former Secretary  of ASISC, Kerala Region, Ms. 
Prasanna Ward councilor, Sr. Soly, School Manager, Sr. Hridya, Vice Principal, Mr.  Binu, PTA 
President ,Mrs. Julie, Chief Coordinator,  Sisters, Coordinators, teachers, parents, well wishers, and 
my dear students, Good evening to all present here. This year achievements and progress you can 
see in the school report. 

 I am greatly honored to welcome you all, to Marian Fiesta 2024, our Annual Function. This is a day 
of celebration and reflection .A day we celebrate the achievements of our students and at the same 
time, a day to reflect on the progress we’ve made this year. 

Every day, our students come to school, sit and learn from class room, write exams, do the activities 
in school etc. But these days their energy and passion in singing, dancing, acting etc. used to amaze 
me. During the practice I found they are filled with energy enthusiasm and spirit of performing their 
maximum. Today, we celebrate their hard work and dedication in arts and cultural. Today we 
celebrate their achievements too. They have brought so many medals and trophies to school. Yes, 
dear students this function is an honor to your hard work and dedication. You are the gems of this 
institution. Keep up doing the same and continue to make us proud. 

Our teachers and nonteaching staff are the backbone of this institution. Their commitment and 
dedication to teaching works and other works is unparalleled. Here I mention about the team of 
sisters and coordinators who work hand in hand in every section (KG, Primary, UP, senior section, 
non teaching). They go above and beyond their call of duty to ensure that, our students get the best 
opportunities and services possible. Dear sisters and staff I am deeply grateful for your invaluable 
contributions and bow my head before you specially for bringing the entire school on stage. 

Parents, your support and cooperation have been instrumental in our journey. We value your trust 
and assure you that we will continue to strive for excellence in education. Thankfully I remember 
PTA Executive Committee’s contributions in this year’s journey.  

Let me speak loudly about the support the school gets from st Josephs congregation specially from 
general team (spiritual mental material financial support). Yes Mother Anitha, St Mary’s school is 
indebted to you and your team. 

Finally thanking God Almighty for his daily blessings and being grateful to mother Mary our 
heavenly patroness I present the detailed report of the school chronicle at their feet . I am extremely 
happy to say that the school is completing 27 years tomorrow and I invite all of you to watch the 
video report of 27th academic year. 

Thank you, everyone, for being a part of this celebration.  

 



Annual Day Report by Principal 2024- Day2 

Good evening to all present here. Let me begin my short introductory note, by sharing two 
thoughts:- 

My mother was the most beautiful woman I ever saw. All I am I owe to my mother. I attribute all 
my success in life to the moral, intellectual and physical education I received from her.” – Says 
George Washington, the first US president. Our founder Daivadasan Thommiyachan says  
 “School is the eye of the locality”, both of them are expressing the same vision that, Real education 
is the architecture of the soul.  
 
Respected Chief guest Mr. Sudhi, Kozhikode, Kathal fame, Cine artist, Rev.Fr.Varghese 
Edathichira, Former President of ASISC Kerala Region, Rev. Sister Shaina, Regional Superior,  Sr, 
Soly, School Manager,  Sr. Yeldha, HM Primary,  Ms. Megha Vasudevan, PTA, Vice president, 
Mrs. Sudha  Premraj, (KG Coordinator) sisters, coordinators, teachers, parents, well wishers, and 
my dear students, Good evening to all present here. 

I am greatly honored to welcome you all, to Marian Fiesta 2024, our Annual Function. This is a day 
of celebration and reflection .A day we celebrate the achievements of our students and at the same 
time, a day to reflect on the progress we’ve made this year. 

Every day, our students come to school, sit and learn from class room, write exams, do the activities 
in school etc. But these days their energy and passion in singing, dancing, acting etc. used to amaze 
me. During the practice I found they are filled with energy enthusiasm and spirit of performing their 
maximum. Today, we celebrate their hard work and dedication in arts and cultural. Today we 
celebrate their achievements too. They have brought so many medals and trophies to school. Yes, 
dear students this function is an honor to your hard work and dedication. You are the gems of this 
institution. Keep up doing the same and continue to make us proud. 

Our teachers and nonteaching staff are the backbone of this institution. Their commitment and 
dedication to teaching works and other works is unparalleled. Here I mention about the team of 
sisters and coordinators who work hand in hand in every section (KG, Primary, UP, senior section, 
non teaching). They go above and beyond their call of duty to ensure that, our students get the best 
opportunities and services possible. Dear sisters and staff I am deeply grateful for your invaluable 
contributions and bow my head before you specially for bringing the entire school on stage. 

Parents, your support and cooperation have been instrumental in our journey. We value your trust 
and assure you that we will continue to strive for excellence in education. Thankfully I remember 
PTA Executive Committee’s contributions in this year’s journey.  

Let me speak loudly about the support the school gets from St Josephs Congregation specially from 
general team (spiritual mental material financial support). Yes Mother Anitha, St Mary’s school is 
indebted to you and your team. 

Finally thanking God Almighty for his daily blessings and being grateful to mother Mary our 
heavenly patroness I present the detailed report of the school chronicle at their feet. I am extremely 
happy to say that the school is completing 27 years tomorrow and I invite all of you to watch the 
video report of 27th academic year. 

Thank you, everyone, for being a part of this celebration.  

 


